2016 Annual Ministry Report

MINISTRY ........................................ INFORMATION ........................................ THOSE HELPED

After School .................................. Total Attendance in 41 sites: 4,484 total attendance; (2,242/wk. * 26 wks.) ............... 4,484
Baseball ....................................... Spring League / Summer-Fall League .................................................. 395
Basketball Leagues ....................... Total Attendance: 434 (Saturdays in Feb. and Fridays in March) .................... 121
    Average of 70 Children & 51 Youth
Bible Olympics ................................ Special event encouraging Scripture memory .............................................. 250
Bible studies/congregations ............ 349 congregations (2,200 weekly attendance) .......................... 4,400
Camps ......................................... 7 summer camps ................................................................. 1,377
Carnivals ..................................... 50 (bouncy house, soccer cage, snow-cones, popcorn, etc.) .......... 2,500
Christmas ................................... 7,282 families; 1,167 total decisions .......................... 30,010
    7,000+ volunteers (from 6 states); 4,000 bikes; 303 salvations; 864 requests for spiritual follow-up.
Dental ........................................ 3,749 patients seen 8,232 volunteer hours) .......................... 1,388
    $1,113,540 worth of dentistry.
Easter egg Hunt ........................... 80,000 eggs ........................................................................ 4,600
Easter Store ................................ 209 families, 40 spiritual decisions, 10 accepted Christ .................. 1,057
Emergency Assistance .................. 18,840 families representing 70,284 people .......................... 70,284
    On average we helped each person and family 2.25 times. This means 42,353 families and 152,846 people received help in 2016.
    We averaged 511 people per day. / Around 70% received food (106,799 people).
Fall Festival .................................. ................................................................................................. 3,000
Furniture Delivery ........................ 3,732 families received furniture ........................................ 13,791
Groups Helping ............................ 1,401 different teams .................................................. 35,640
Gym Nights (Children & Youth) ..... 1837 Total Attendance .................................................. 332
Medical ........................................ 8,976 patient visits ......................................................... 3,754
    $1,182,340 of free health care / $505,294 of medications / 30 free surgeries partnering with “Project Access Tarrant County”
Rainbow Express ......................... 401 locations (736 salvations) .............................................. 28,668
    4,676 volunteers in 161 groups from 16 states, 50 Texas cities
School supplies ................................ .................................................. 9,000+
Summer Missionaries ................. Students came from 7 states ...................................................... 30
Tent Revivals ................................ 13 revivals (81 salvations) .............................................. 2500
Thanksgiving .............................. 6,000 volunteers/6,083 families ....................................... 25,869
Transportation ............................ 28,176 trips ................................................................. 670
Volunteers (Community Service) .... 15,087 volunteer hours .................................................. 1,609
Woman’s Rally ............................. ............................................................................................. 200
Wrestling ........................................ ............................................................................................. 58
Youth Rallies ............................... Back to School 202 / Maundy Thursday 218 .......................... 420
Recorded number of Spiritual Decisions ...... 1,472 salvations (894 rededications) ......................... 2,366